Carlisle Canoe Club Minutes 21/05/ 2013

Present:

Tony Colla, Lizzie McGaffin, Ray Petrie, Susan R, Walter McPhee, John R.

Apologies:

Mark R, Rachel, Mike H, Jim.

Chairman welcomed everybody to the meeting.
Minutes from last meeting as read.
Treasurers Report
Accounts
Business Account
Current Account
Cash

£3207.61
£1868.26
£ 61.52

The club has recently purchased 2 new open boats and outfits £1340.
Sponsered Roll money now in £293.50 collected, to be shared between the North Air ambulance and
the local RNLI.
Level 1 coaches / paddlers need to chase outstanding grant money from Carlisle City Council &
Cumbria Canoeists in order to reimburse the club
Trips & activities






Eden
Wetheral
Croglin Beck
Scouts Group
Wavehopper races Carlisle and Prudhoe

Tony
The club has renewed 33/42 memberships, the 9 people who have not renewed have not been paddling
- numbers are down compared to last year.

Susan
Still some spaces left for the open water swim at Coniston 2nd June and Keswick 16th June, if you are
interested and can make these dates please contact John McAllister.
Ray
Bibs
£13 per bib, 50 bibs to be ordered with club logo on. VAT on top of that plus charges for logo and
design. Ray to get a written quote, then go ahead and order. Tony to look at getting a grant to support
the cost.
Thank you to all for their support with the wavehopper races. Also thank you to those who donated
raffle prizes. Tony to write a letter of thanks to Mrs A Larby with a photo of the winner of the cuddly
toy.
Lizzie
Some very positive feedback from this months begginners, they felt they got a very warm welcome
from the coaches.
Walter
Slalom 21/22nd September
To be advertised on the slalom website, and Walter is going to email other clubs with details. John R.
will inform Cumbria Canoists.
John
At the Cumbria Canoists meeting John received positive feedback and compliments about the way
CCC is organised and ran.
BCU UKCC 2* open boating - These training sessions have proven to be rather difficult on the river
due to the lack of room and the mixture of skills the paddlers have each week. Committee agreed that
we need to do some days on flat water to practice skills for this, this will be done via open boat club
trips and we will reevaluate this at the end of the summer sessions.
John is proposing that we set date for 3* kayak tests.
Coaching
Tony to create rota and publish on club site.
Next Meeting: 18th June 2013, 20.30pm Sands café.

